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Hallway llnee Table, Union Pacific.
'

UKTWASO.

Express No. S, vnra 1:20 A.M
Exurae No. 4, arrives 10:45 A.M

- Freight No. 84, departs 65 AM
Freight tio. 42, departs .'. li:S0f

: '"- i - rainu
' " Express No. 1, arrives . P--

repress No. S, depart 2:40 P.M
Freight No. 27, anves 8:30 A. M

Jreight Ko. 21, departs. 12 KM

ITEMS IN BUIEF.

From Tuesday Daily.

The river is still falling.
' .. .TTT I. l A ' Il luti auuuu me itbici ejobciu.
Who will bet on Thompson ot Pennoyer.
These are the times that try candidates'

grumes. .

The clouds protend rain. It will be wel-

come.
Jack Stanials is improving the road in

- the cnt on Union street.
The run. of salmon is very plentiful and

the catch of fish is good. ,
Mr. DuS, "clerk of t!ie Multnomah

county court, is in tbe city.
, Mr. B. F. Hoke, who has been spending

. a tew weplra nr. hia nm hnmA in thn Will.
amette valley, returned this morning.

DuriDg tbe last few days the weather has
been cool; bnt yesterday it changed. Every- -

entercained for crops.
Every night this week will be filled in

' with theatrical performance and political
speaking. There will be something to in- -

tcrcei, uiLKiw hikt tueir aay a laoor.
Mr. B." A. Osgood, of Verona, K. Y., gave

ua a call He has been reading the
for the past eight

- months, and is determined to make his
. home in the west. ,

William Perkins, a citizen of Yamhill
vuuubv. wuu lives near norm xamuui, met
his death last Monday in a peculiar manner.
He had been away from home visiting for
the day and upon returning unhitched his
horses and led tbem to tile spring Dear by
for water. While standing near the bank
of the small pool ot water he was taken
with a fit, to which he was subject; and fell
into tbe water. Before assistance could be
rendered he was dead.

East Ortgonian: An, unfortunate man
named W. Sothern was taken off a freight
train at Pendleton Sundav hv Dr. Vincent
ana conveyed to tbe county hospital.
While climbing up tbe ladder of a box car
near Wilbur, be was thrown against a pile
of ties whion had been placed too near the

; track. He was scraped off and hurled
down an embanament twelve feet high, his
viiik" uciMg imuiv irauburcu. Ara. r wueui

difficulty, and the TMLtiAnr. ia now rpnfcincr

easily.
Democrat : A Kingston man left by wil

a life interest to hia widow in a little estate
valued at $2,000, the property after her
aeatn to be divided among twelve heirs.
Xnere beinir a small mortvaire on his nro- -
perty, forclosure proceedings followed, and
the . cost of the court, lawyers' fees, etc.,
made the judgment foot np $1,999. Daring

. ...w U W U w VU. W UUV

ntORwt. ff .tin Mmainini, AnMuw and at 1. ...
death two of the heirs w ill receive 20 cents few
each, four of them will be given fonr cents
each, fonr of tbem will be given fire cents

Baal interest on 25 cents daring his life.
, ' .A St T rw iabulia vwumutuu. f. VX. lUCICl UlCb

with a painful accident Saturday on bit
farm at Brooktield. He was engaged in
cleaning some machinery when his feet sud-
denly slipped from nnder him. precipitating
nim into a vat of boiling lye standing near of

to
by. In falling Mr. Megler threw out his
left arm, thereby saving himself from going to
head farpmnat intn th lva. Hia laft arm
and hand were severely scalded, the skin in
lorne places peeling off. The right band the
vnd wrist received a few blisters. Mr.
xlegler is thankful that he was not more
severely burned, but as it is, be will be 7:30
obliged to carry bis band in a siing for a
weak or more.

A half-bree- d bv the name of Jackson was
arrested Saturday for shooting at bis wife. will
After he was in durance vile other 'charges
appeared against him, and Deputy U. S.
Marshal Johnson started with him for tell
Portland Sunday morning for selline whisky
to Indians. When near Bridal Veil Jack-
son managed to get his burly physique
through the window of the car, and, al-

though
will

Johnson held him by one Iegand a
passenger by another, jumped to the
grouncfand escaped to the woods with the
HepBty'in fall pursuit. The prisoner made
good lis escape, and Mr.

.
Johnson was

.
rid at

i. i tt. i i(lis cuarge. xae win turn up somewnere
soon, wben he will suffer the penalty for was
his crime and sincerely regret his attempt
to gain freedom, . . to

the
From Wednesday's Daily. ' was

Swiss bell-ringe- this evening,
Mr. Leo. Fried, of Prineville, is in the

city- -

Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, ef the Locks,
has been in the city lor the past tew days.

Col. F. J Parker, or the Walla Walla
Statesman, was on the wrecked train this the
morning. -

Mr. Geo. Gardner, formerly of Cascade also
firstLocks, but now of Spokane Falls, is in

the city. was
. Mr-- F. W, Silvertoolb, of Antelope, and
forp.tb,e, Mr. Walter bilvertooth, of Fossil,
are in the city.
," Seme fish-whe- owners calculate to
salt the salmon, as tbe run is so plentiful
thct they cannot all be sold, this

Mr- - George forth, of Hamilton, JIL, ar-
rived in the city this morning. He is visit--

The wreck was visited this morning by
a large number of people, and carriages She

andwere constantly going ana coming:
The Diamend Mills, we are informed,

have ground all the wheat on hand, and
' will now stop running until harvest. the

out. Dniuuaiaao um uiaug kiciu auip
.meats of cattle and horses from his stock-
yards

ne
during the past two or three days)

Col. K. W. Nevius return d early this
morning from Astoria, where he is cred-
ited by the local press, with having made
ha'alilest speech of the campaign.

Mr. J. A. Rusk, who lives near Blocu for
House, Wash., has opened a road to the
mineral springs near his residence, and is thennw snnnlvintr crtma nf riiir aplrmna nrith
the water.

Many farmers are troubled a great deal
by squirrels. A farmer gives the follow
ing remedy: Take four gallons of oats,
two and one-ha- lf gallons sf water and one
and one-ha- lf sticks of phosphorous. Boil
till the oat hulls open. This is said to be

' (lie best preparation known.' for poisoning
squirrels,

Tbe run ot salmon is almost unprece-
dented in the history of the city. Yester-
day we understand Seufert Bros., in their
wheels, caught ifty-on- e tons. The can-
nery is running to its full capacity, and
cannot can the fish caught For this rea
son many of the wheels have been hauled
out of the water.
'iwb confidence men have been working

the change racket in the valley. Thev
hand you a $20 piece to pay for Dome
lilile f rtiplp lind while ypu are handing
qut the pimpge they find the right amount
and hand it to you and take back the
twenty and some extra and walk out be-

fore the trick is noticed.
The house of Mr. J. Pieburn in Thomp-

son's addition took tiro this morning
about 10 o'clock. People in the vicinity
succeeded in stopping the flames belore
the building was consumed. One side is
damaged and also the roof; but it is far be
from a total loss. The extent of the dam-
age is estimated at f 100.

Cel. Nevius will address the citizens of
'4he Dalles ana vicinity on tue political
Issues ot the day Saturday evenlns. The
colonel is considered one of the ablest
speakers in the canvass, and our people
should give him a crowded house.

The wreck of the west-boun- d passenger
tram, which happened tljis moping a.ear
tt)e mouth of Three Mile creek,' is the most
destructive' of property of any that has
happened for some time. The engineer.
Mr. J. G. McEvoy, escaped with a slight
injury, also tbe tiremao, Mr. J. E. Hirsch;
bat Mr. M. M. Bloch, mail clerk, was badly
cut in tbe head. His assistant, Mr. E. J,
Campion, was braised somewhat. To view
the position of the locomotive and baggage
jind express car, and it appears almost mir-
aculous that either tbe engineer, fireman or
mail clerk escaped auve.

A few davs ago an operation was "per
formed by Drs. iloane and Boyd on George
Huston, a bov about sixteen years old, an
inmate of tue county hospital. For the is

past two year be has suffered from necrosis
of the bones formirg in the right ankle
joint, and the doctors opened the joint and
removed four inches ot the nbula, an inch
from the lower end of the tibia, and tbe

creater Dirt of the astragalus and oacalcis.
ft baa been several days a nee the operation

as performed, and the boy is dome very
well, with the present prospect of regaining
a nsetal it not movable loint.

The sparring exhibition attracted a fair
audience last evening at the Voet Grand.
The eiercise with clubs by Mr. Campbell
was a pretty display of physical agility
and strength The spurring between
Dempsey, Campbell and Gorman was a
fine exhibition of the manly art ot self
defense. The participants maintained
their good nature, and there was no dis
play ot brutality so frequent on such oc
casions. Our reporter does not endorse
such exhibitions; but will say that, last
night, there was more science displayed
than passion.

Lcwiston Teller: W. D. Kobbins, agent
of Nez Perce'rescrvation, very kindly fur
nished the following tacts concerning the
work of survey and allotment now being
carried on by Miss ''letchcr. The work
at present being done is tbe of
the military reserve. This land formerly
reserved for the military post will' now be
turned over to be owned and controlled
by and for the use of the Fort Lapwai
Indian school. Miss Fletcher will move
to Eamia this week to continue the allot-
ment. She has now on her list the names
of fifteen hundred and filteen Indians, and
the list when completed will very nearly
approximate twenty-fiv- e hundred. There
are nearly a thousand more Indians on
the reserve than the goyernment knows
about. Miss Fletcher thinks that the al-
lotment can be made this season. There
is no objection whatever to taking the
lands under the allotment.

Fiom Tnursday s Daily.
The river is falling.
Mr. A. D. McDonald, of Wasco, is in the

city.
Mr. A. J. McHaley, cf Eight Mile, is in

the city.
Mr. A. McLeod, of Kio&sley, came in

town y.

Hon. John Myers, of Clackamte county,
is in the citv.

Mr. Hugh Gourlay is advertised to speak
at nooa luver Saturday.

Hon. Napoleon Davis, clerk of the School
Land commissioners, is in the city.

Capt. Houghton, the photographic artist,
took some splendid yiews of the wreck yes-
terday.

Several of our salmon fishers are salting
the "catch," because the cannery cannot
attend to them.

Mr. Kobert Mays, who has been looking
after his stock interests in the county, re-
turned to the city last night.

Ram Bow Catarrh Cure will core your
catarrh in a abort time, is pleasant to take.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton. m29w4t

Work is progressing on the improve-
ments to the Masonic Hall and the new
bnck building of Mr. Max Vogt.

The clouds looked like ram last night,
and the atmosphere is cool and clear; but
there are no indications that rain has
fallen. ,

With $400,000 for the Locks and a liberal
appropriation lor the boat railway The
llalles will enjoy the liveliest trade she h as
for eome time.

A fall attendance ot members of Friend
ship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P., is requested
next Monday night, as there will be an
election of o dicers.

It is rumored that the foundry in this is
city will be started with a full foice in a

days. Already the patterns have been
returned to the shop.

In all diseases of the stomach, liver and
kidneys, iue to the exclusion of all other
medicines. Nature's own remedy, Pfnnder's
Oregon Blood Purifier. 3mylm

Tbe Walla Walla Statesman says that a
man in Spokane J) alls dropped dead the
other day while on his way to mail a letter

his wife, telling her that he was well; all
which indicates that it is not always safe
tell one's wife everything. 6000

The officers of the M. E. Sabbath school
cordially invite all the Sabhath schools of

city to join tbem in an excursion and for
picnic to Mosier on Saturday next, May has31st. Tbe boat will leave The Dalles at

A.M. Round trip tickets tor child-
ren under or 12 years, 2o cents; adults, 60
cents.

Col. Xeviua at the court house Saturday
close the campaign with tbe ablest

sbepch ot the season. He should have a
crowded bouse, as he will state facts and

truths that will have their effect on
election day.

The young ladies of the M. E. church
give a Neckitie social at the church

Friday, June 6ch. Admission, 10 cents.
There wdl be a short programme, atter
which strawberries and cream with cake,
bread, uutter and coffee will be served clip

23 cents. All are most cordially iuyited. ever
An unfortunate man named IK. Sothern

taken off a freight train at Pe ndleton Too
Sunday, says the Eaet OreqQxmi and taken

the county hospital, W hue climbing up
ladder of a box car near Wilbur, he
tnrown against a pile ot ties that bad

been placed too near tbe track and was to
scraped off aud hqrled down a 12-fo- em-
bankment, barduis thigh being badly fractured.

Polk County Obxerver: C. W. Thomas, ot have
seventeen miles above Mill City, Linn
county, is one of the old settlers of Oregon,
having arrived here in 1843. He now has

fruw with which the first 'shak.e' was
made for use on tbe hret hou.se in Portland;

has the ha.in.aaer used in driving tbe
nal in Portland. - His brother, VVaali. ture

Thomas, drove the first dray team, which Miss
a yoke of oxen; and Frederick Thomas,

fathf of (Kah. and U. VV., built the first on

bouse with a shingle roof in Poitkuid.. Mr.'
Thomas has some mining claims on the
Santiam.

The many friends of Mrs. J. C. Booth, of hart.
city, from whom Drs. Rinehart & Hol-list- er

removed a tairty-bv- e pound ovarian
tumor on April 1st, will be pleased to know
that she has entirely recovered and is en-
joying better health than for years past,

has again resumed her household duties,
has been seen on the streets on several

occasions. This is tbe gravest operation in the
surgery, and the only one of its kind ever who
performed in Eastern Oregon. Considering

patient's age. which U past sixty years,
both she and her attending surgeons are. to

congratulated on tbe result,
was

uetiers A4vertitea. to
The following- - is the list of letters re to

maining in The Dalles postoffjee uncalled up
Saturday, May 24, 1880. Persons

calling for these letters will please give of

date on which they were advertised. foot
Annon, John . Allen, SF
Anderson, Peter Brown. Emma
Bell, M Clark, HW
Condell, Thos E Collins, Mark,

over
Copeland, Akin Connely, Caroline
Cooper, W J Daly Albert the
Davis, WwB Damans, Johny
Holeman, Sid Johnson, J H men.McCafferty, (J McKenzie, Kenneth
Morrison, Joseph B Ostroa, O T
Oiles, A K Odell, W H hour
Sears ft Groves Smith, Maud over
Riedan, F G Wallace, Peter hadWalker, H A (2) Wilson, M D
Williams.Emma ireg) Young, F, E (2)

4. U. UUOSSEJft p. M.

Two Trains. IMaly Between' Portland also
and Spokane falls,

Effective May 11. 1890, the Union Pacific
System will establish two daily trains be-

tween Portland and Spokane Falls. Pall- - at
man Palace Sleepers and Reclining Chair
cars will be run between Portland and
Spokane Falls without change. be

This new arrangement will afford both
local and through passengers additional and
nnsurpassed facilities. Tickets, detailed
time of trains, and general information, can

obtained noon application- - to any ticket
agent of the ynion Pacific System.

. T. W. Lee,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Portland.

Care for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very d.isagveeable
itching after getting warm. ' This form as and
well as blind, bleeding and protruding in
piles, yield at once to the application of
nr. Bosanaoa true Kennedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying tbe intense itching and
effecting a permanent cure. 5Q ceqta. Ad
dress The .Dr. Bsanka Medicine Co.,
Piqaa, O. Sold by Blakeley ft Clark.

KsKlte.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters ft tbe

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds.
tbey are the only ones authorised to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent allthe only Sliding Blind that gives perfect tersaiisiacuon. . xte sure to call on Jos. X.
Peters ft Co. Ward S. Stevens. "

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As
sociation tor uregon and Washington.

81 Yamhill St. Portland, Ot

WRECKED NEAR PORT.

West Bound Passenger Train Ditched
Near This City By a File of

Drifting Sand.

From Wednesday's Duly.
The sand storms of the past few days

have been unparalleled in their dura-

tion as well as intensity, and, in conse-

quence, trains have been delayed in spite
of all tbe exertions made. After shovel-

ling the sand from the track in an incred-
ibly short space of time it is again
banked up.' Tins morning at 6:30 the
west-boun- d mail train, after being delayed
by sand for four hours, was wrecked in
sight of port. From Col. Frank J.
Parker, ot Walla Walla, who was a pas-

senger to Portland we learn his experi-
ence. He says: "We were in the smok-

ing compartment of the Pullman, waiting
for the darkey porter to arrange the seats
after getting up, talking about things in
general and congratulating ourselves that
The Dalles was in sight and the abomina-
ble sand dunes at an end.when all at once,
without a moment's warning, the car be-

gan to drag and jerk along tbe track, and
while we were wondering what was going
to happen we were flung in half a dozen
different directions and then back again,
owing to a sudden stoppage. We opened
the door and got out examined the
wheels of our car, thinking it had got off
the track, when, looking ahead, we saw a
confused pile of engines, cars and tele-

graph wires all tangled up together. Run
ning up we fonnd the engineer and fire
man both bleeding, they having jumped
off tbe car when they found danger immi-
nent and could do no good in sticking to
tbeir engine. Tbe engine wc found en
its side with the mail and baggage cars,
or rather what was left of them, fully two
car lengths ahead of it. The express and
tourist-sleepe- r cars were both half turned
over," but not otherwise hurt; on tbe other
side we found the mail clerks lying pant-

ing on the sand, both badly shook np, and to
the wonder is how they escaped with
their lives, for their car was, on the side
and floor, literally ground into lucifer
matches. The passengers volunteered
their services, hut there was nothing to be
done, except to assist the men into a car
and condole with them. A lot ot us then
started to walk into the city, but the sand
storm was so severe, that nfterjwalkiug a
hundred yards, we were forced to return,
with our eyes, ears and nostrils packed we

with sand. It is the first railroad acci-

dent I ever was in, and hope it will be the
last. Had it not been thut tbe train was not
only travelling at about ten miles per 17.

hour less ot life would have to be re-

corded. At thirty miles per hour, which now

the usual speed, few wouldhaye es-

caped without injury."

OEOOK COUlSrTY.

Items Called From the Coftmn of
the Oehoeo Bevlew. to

Severe frosts of late have discouraged
garden truck in this vicinity. the

cost
Jes. Yancy started to The Dalles with face

pounds of wool last Tuesday.

T enow look with hope toward The Dalles
a railroad outlet. Preliminary survey the
already begun. . the

Wool is coming in in considerable quan-
tities,

in
and the crop will be on the move

toward The Dalles soon. to
my

Last Friday while riding a horse down a pay
steep hill on Ochoco, James Dobbs bad his my
collar bone broken by the horse falling cent
down with him. Dr. Belknap repaired the U.
break and Jim is himself again.

S.
Sheepmen and dealers say that our wool any

this year is of the best quality that bas
been produced in the county Tbe

fleeces ate light and unusually free of dirt. is
bad a better price is not offered for it.

S.
Tbe reason there was no cattle rodeo this

year, was because the cattle were thought
be too poor to be disturbed after tbe the

winter. The fall will show what we
left after the severe weather of last will

winter. to

While Mr. Snoderly was returning. to hia will
home last Friday afternoon Mrs. S. was
thrown from the hack and sustained a frac is

of the colar bone. Mrs. Snoderly,
Milligan and Miss Elliott were riding and

the back seat when the team suddenly
started up, landing the three ladies on the
ground with the above result. Miss Milli-
gan and Miss Elliott were not seriously will

they

Death BQUS&th the Waves.
Ongoniaa, Hay 27th.

George H. Ward was drowned Sunday
night from the steamer Harvest Queen, in

Columbia. From Mr. Ed. Rathbun, men,
was on board as a passenger, the foL.

lowing particulars were learned:
were

About 19 o'clock on tbe night mentioned,
Ward, who was acting as night watchman, One

preparing the freight deck on the bow
ting

receive several cords of wood, which was
have been put'on at a place a few miles

man,
the river. When nearly opposite Oak and

Point and the steamer was nnder full head
steam, in the middle of the river, Ward's jury

slipped, and falling struck his head
heavily against the guard, presumably ren

bad
dering hint unconscious. The man rolled

into the water and was seen no more.
cnes,

Captain Emkea was immediately notiGed,
steamer was stopped, and a dingey

thrown into the water was manned by two
The steamer and the small boat

cruised around in the neighborhood for an
and a half and drifted down the. xiyer cottwo miles, but to. UP. avail, the man be

disappeared
Mr. Warq was married and about 28

theyears of age, aud is. a nephew of John P on
Ward, the well-know- n Portlander. He

has two' brothers, with whom he has
been hying in this city. Mr. Ward was a
sober, industrious man and has held a
mate's license for a few months. The river

the point of the drowning is very deep,
'

with a strong current, and, under the cir-

cumstances, the recovering of the body will
an almost impossible task. However, a

party went down ti the. l&fcu yesterday
with tbe necessary grappling irons, and will
make a thorough search for the unfortunate
man's remains. .

- Complimentary.
We take the following complimentary of

Joy
notice of our fellow-citiic- n, Col. E. W.
Nevias, from the Daily Aetorian of yester-- and
dyt

"Col. Nevius commenced at 8:15 p. u.,
for just one hour and a half he spoke

clear, pleasant tones, giving facts and of
figures, comparisons of parties and candi
dates, thrilling descriptive passages of
what has been been done, a review of the
historical events of the country and the
political actions of the last few years, in.
terspersed with wit and eloquence and an
occasional touch of holding up to view

acts nf the Democratic party and of a
Gov. Pennoyer, reflected clear and sharp
nnder the brilliant electric light of a
truthful and searching exposure, which

combined to render his speech a mas He
effort of argument and power, un

answerable and incontrovertible.
"It was the ringing speech of an able

man who understood his business, knew
yjUftt he was talking about, and yet was

entirely devoid of abuse er sarcasm, pre
senting facts from the record of history
clear and truthful as the reflection from a
mirror.

"Convincing it must have been to any
candid, unbiased or unprejudi-- mind.

and entertaining it certainly was, as evi
denced by the close attention given by
the audience to the rapid utterances of
the speaker, and the frequent applause he
received all through the address, as well
as at its ciose.

'Almost every statement made by Gov.
Pennoyer was taken up and analyzed, and
in the light of truth, and by clear presen-

tations of facts it was claimed by the
speaker, that in almost every particular
the governor was wrong. Especially was
this the case in his explanation of tbe at-

tempted reflect'ons by the governor on tbe
Republican candidate for the same office,
Hon. D. P. Thompson."

Bork's Jugglery of figures.
Wasco, May 27, 1890.

Editor Times-Mou- auskkr:

When the writer first heard Professor
Rork's lecture attacking, among other
things, the National banking system, he
felt very much disposed to enter into the
Union party crusade against bankers, onthe
moneyed monopolists of this country and
England. A very little study, however,
convinced him that the professor's figures
would not do to swear by; and he now be
heves with bis whole soul that never, dur
ing a somwbat extended life, has he listened
to so many false statements and misrepre
sentations told by any public speaker, as
fell from the lips of Professor Rork during
the relatively short space of the couple of
hours occupied by his lecture. The profes
sor's lecture (for he had only one, however
often be might speak in the same place) was
gotten up regardless of facts or truth, to
subserve a purely political purpose. At
present, the writer will only notice his rep-
resentation of the National Banking system
to prove the truth of the above statements

According to tbe professor any party
wishing to start a National bank bas only

deposit say 3100,000 worth of U. S
bonds in tbe 17. & treasury The U. S.
government would then give the party back
$90,000 in bank notes, and pay them 5 per
cent interest on tbe bonds. Tbe bank notes
could be loaned out at 10 per cent interest,
which, together with the 5 per cent paid by
the U. S. government, would make 15 per
cent for the investors. In the same connec
tion it was stated that the Rothschilds own
400,000,000 worth of TJ. S. bonds, on which

pay 5 per cent or 20,000,000 a year.
What shall one say of such statements as

these? Can the professor be so ignorant as
to know that there is not a 5 per cept

S. bond on earth? A few regular U. S.
bonds, due, and redeemable Aext year, and

being bought up by the government,
bear 4J per cent These are worth 2
cents premium. The only other regular in-

terest bearing bonds bear 4 per cent inter-
est

I
and are worth y in New York 22

cents premium. That is it will take $122
buy one of these $100 4 per cent bonds. a

Now if I want to start a National bank I to
must buy my bonds in the open market at

market value. But if an $100 bond the
me $122 I only get 4 per cent on the
value of u,e bond, which gives me

something like 3J per cent interest on my
investment. But I must suffer a loss of.
nearly 2 per cent on these bonds, because

premium becomes smaller every year, as
time is neared for the redemption,

which in tbe case of the 4 per cent bonds is
1901 or 11 years from now. I must, be-

sides suffering this depreciation, pay a tax
the U. S. government of 1 per cent on
circulation, or bank notes. I must also

one-ha- lf of 1 per cent annual tax. on the
average deposits, and one-ha- lf of 1 per me
on all my bank capital not invested in

S. bonds. Besides, all , this, I must de-

posit 5 per cent ot my bank notes in the 17.
treasury, and all notes burned up or in

way destroyed go to the benefit of
Uncle Sam, who holds in the treasury the
bonds or their equivalent till the last note

redeemed.
Here then is a true statement of the U. ion
banking system which proyes that no P.

National bank makes a quarter of a cent
interest on the U. S. bonds deposited in

treasury to secure circulation.
I am not writing for political effect, and

tnly add tbat I shall be much pleased
thissee any one call any of the above state-

ments false or a misrepresentation, if he
only prove it to be so.

Prof. Rork, in the opinion of the writer,
a dangerous, untruthful demagogue,

whose stock in trade is misrepresentation,
as he deala with questions, many of

which are beyond the reach of ordinary, 19,
willevery day people, it is not strange if he bas

thrown dust in the eyes of toe people that
blind them till after election day, when
will surely wake up and find it all a

delusive dream. A. Gbanges.

Assaulted and Bobbed.
W. W. Union.

Monday night just after dark two Ch'na"
who were coming in from tbe Chinese

gardens near Mountain View addition,
assaulted when near the Park street

school house bv a crowd of half grown boys.
of the Chinamen succeeded in extrica
himself, .and ran rapidly down the

street yelling murder. The other China
not so fortunate, was knocked down P

brutally beaten by the boys, who
would probably have inflicted serious in

if it had not been foi the arrival of
several residents ef tbe neighborhood, who

been aroused by the escaped Celestial's
and who drove tbe young brutes

away. Warrants for the arrest of the
Chinaman's assailants were issued Tuesday and
morning, and placed in the hand of City at
Marshal Robinson.' That officer believes he
knows who one of the boys is, his suspicion
being strengthened by the fact that he was A.

to be found, though on the previous day
was seen about the city. The assailed f

Chinaman claims that besides beating him P.

boys robbed him of $92 which be had
his person,

is

O

7:30
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GEO. A. WKB28KB.

Geo. A. Werner, the well known book engraver,
631 California St., 8. F., writes to the Edwin W.

Co., that his wifo has been taking Joy's Veg-

etable SarsaparUla for months for liver trouble
indigestion with splendid results. Ee says,

"we have found it invaluable for keeping the
system regulated. It divides the load with a
dyspepsia! stomach and replaces the distressing
sense of fulness and oppression with a feeling

ease and relief. It la a perfect liver and bowel
regulator. We have both been taking it for
months. It is good to have handy."

Forest Urve Poultry Tards.
Tbe most extensive poultry yards on the

Pacific coast are at Forest Grove, Oregon.
The proprietor, Mr. J. M. Garrison, makes

specialty of Wyandottes, Light Brahmas,
Rose and Single Comb Brown Leghorns,

White Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks, Black
Minorcas,Partridge Cochins and Langshaus.

has expended $1000 during the past
season, of which amount S300 has been for
imported fowls. This is tbe month for
hatching, so send to Mr. Garrison for his
catalogue. His fowls take the lead every

where, lap

THE BILL VICTORIOUS.

Eon. Binger Hermann Poshes the Bill
for Publio Improvements to a Sue

easeful Vote in the House.

THE LOOKS SEOUEES $400,000.

The Rennbiiran Party Believed in
Mending in tbe Channels or Trade
and Indomry the Hoarded Wealth
Of the Jkatinn.

The following dispatch was leceived

Wednesday evening, and explains itself:

Washington, D. C, May 28. 1S90:

To Jno. Michell:

River and harbor bill has just passed the
house as reported by the committee. Cas
cade Locks get four hundred thousand dol

lars. Bingeb Hermann

This will be cheerful news to all those

who desire the development of the country

and an open river. The bill will easily pass

the senate, and perhaps may be increased,

We may expect to hear of its passage in the
senate and approval by the president in tbe
next few days. The Republican party has
always been the friend ot internal improve
ments, and believe that every cent ex
pended on rivers and harbors is to the bene
fit of the whole people.

DEMOCBATIC "SACK."

it Comes t. om the Earninjn of Em
ployes In State Institutions.

Oregonian.
A few days aio Chairman Goldsmith,

of tbe Democratic slate central committee,
insued a letter warning people tbat the
Republicans would use a "sack" in tbe
election. According to tbe appended
letter some one has been fattening tbe
Democratic coffers with tribute levied
upon tbe employes ot state institutions.
It was written by an employe of tbe in
sane asylum, who says he can substan-
tiate what he says:

Salem. May To the JSmtor.1
One day last week a beio? erect upon
two legs, bearing tbe outward semblance
of a man entered tbe asylum for the in
sane and perpetrated a regular swindle on in

in

the employer. This man was Frye, tbe
druggist. He came armed with an assess-
ment

wt

roll and demanded a half month's
pay from every employe in tbe institution,'
from the poor boy who has a widowed
mother to support and who is getting
only $20 per month, and bas to commence
work at 4 o'clock in the morning, to tbe
highest paid employe, threatening all
dissmissal if they refused to comply.
Now I wisb to ask the public wbat tbev
think ot this imposition? Of course tbe
nefarious game worked and this swagging
pill-mixe- D'rye, pocketed the proceeds.

wish to ask Governor Pennoyer, who P
H

prises as a champion of tbe poor man, J
whether he expects to be on M

aucb fraudulent principles. If he is such 8
D

friend of the poor man as he pretends J
be, be will have this man Frve refund C

every dollar of tbe hard-earne- d money of C
employes of tbe institution, which be J

collected. God knows tbey work bard Oil
N

enough for wbat little they receive. Tbe
Republican party never resorted to such
means to raise money.

As Employe.

HappjCHoosiers.
Win. Timmoos, postmaster of Idavillc,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines at

combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble.', John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says : "Find Electric Bitters to be U.

best kidney and liver medicide, made
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner

hardware merchant, same town, says:
Electric Bitters is just tbe thingfor a man
who is all run down aud don't care wheth-
er he lives or dies; be found new strength,
good appetite and felt iust like be had a
new lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle, at
Snipes & Kinersly's drujr store.

Notice.
The Womens' Christian Teni erance Un

will meet every Friday afternoon, at 3
M. at the

"
reading room. All are in-

vited. SNbytf.

Lost.
A set of upper teeth. The tinder will be

suitably rewarded by leaving the same at Due

office.

Wanted
A respectable aged lady to live with me.

do
Room and furniture furnished, bnt not to
board. Inquire at this office. Mrj. M. P.

of
For the races at Walla Walla on June

20 and 21, the Union Pacific Railway
sell tickets from The Dalles at one and

one-fift- h fare for the round trip, good re
turning up to and including June 22J. 4w

In
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, In
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Cactcrla,

and
of

JL BOHN. it
to
and

4JOOTE- N- In Grass Valley, Har 26tb, t o e wile
of R. Booten, a son.

DIED.

BACHELOR at Hosier, Hay 27th, Wm. H. Bach
elor, agea 41 years.

THE CHUKCHKS. 28

CHURCH Rev. Geo. A. HuTcn
PRESBYTERIAN Services every Sunday at 11 A.M

7:S0 r. M. in the Y. U. C. A. Hall, over French &
HcFarland's store on Second street. 8unday School

12:15 r. a. Lecture and prayer meeting Thursday
night.

BAPTIST CHURCH fiev. O. D. TatlobFIRST Services every Sabbath at 1

H. and 7 P. M Sabbath School at 12 H. Praye
meeting every Thursday evenins at 7 o'clock.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C.CUR
j Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. H. and
H. Sunday School after morning service. Strange

cordially invited. Beats free.
CHURCH Rev. W. G. Simpson, PastorME. every Sunday morning and evenins

Sunday School at 12 o'clock H. A cordial invitation
er tended by both pastor and people to all.

CJT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Broxbsksbt
Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. mgo

Haas at 10:30 A.M. Vespersat 7 P.M. of
PAUL'S CHRUCH. Union Street, opposite

ST.Fifth. Rnv. Eli 1. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P. M., Sunday
Scbqoi 12:30 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

BAPTIST CHURCH C. A. McIlmot,
SECOND Services held in the County Courthouse

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Suoday-acho- at 10 a. m.
are corliail7 invited to attend.

SOCIETIES.

a SSEMBLV MO. 2S70, K. OF L. Meets fn K. of
P. HaU Tuesdays at iJQO . U.

ITTASCO LODGE. NO. 16, A. F. & A. M. Meet
VV nrst and third Monday of each month at 7

P.M.
LODGE, NO, S, I. O. O. F. Meets

COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Oad
Fellows bail, Second steert, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

C. L, Puiun, N, O.
O. D. Doasb, SecV

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening at 7:S0 o'clock, in Scban-no'-s

building, corner of Oour-- and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

Gao. T. Thompson,
D. W. Vacbs, SecY. C. C.

Mrs. C. L. Phillips,

Fashionable Milliner,

81 Third Street.

THE LATEST STYLES L

OF

Bonnets Trimmings, etc

Children Cry for PltcheisCairtorji;

Royal Baking Powder

as is

All.

The United States Official Investigation
Of Baking Powders, made, under authority of Congress, by the Chemical

Division of the Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, and

recently completed, furnishes the highest authoritative information

to which baking powder.

Shows the Royal Baking Pow-
der to be a cream of tartar baking
powder, superior to all others in
strength and leavening power.

Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, made from the most
wholesome materials, and produces finer flavored, sweeter, lighter, more

palatable, wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit, cake, pastry, etc., than
any other baking powder or leavening agent.

Being of greater strength than any other baking powder, it is also

the most economical in use.

These great qualities warrant you, if you are not using the Royal

Baking Powder, in making a trial of it
NEW TO-DA- Y.

NOTICE.
Application, for Liquor License.

TO ALL PERSONS WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
mAEE NOTICE, THAT THE UNDERSIGNED
1 will apply to the County Court of Wasco county.

state or ureiron. weunesaav. jdiv uta ihhl for a
laceuse to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors

less quantities tban one gallon, in Falls Precinct,
said County of Wasco, for the period of six

months, and here to annex hU petition which be
111 MVOVUk W BUU VUUrif M. BMU bUlie,

J. K. HUL
To the Honorable County Court of tha Conntv of

rrasco, state ox uregon.
The undersitrnjd residents of. aod leiral voter of

Wasco, S:ate of Oregon, do hereby, respectfully p2ti-tio- n

and pray that said County Court shall grant a
license to J. E. HILL, to sell sniritu ius. malt and
vinous liquors in said Falls precinct, in less quanti-
ties than oue gallon for the periol of six months.
Wm.. Goolsbly, H H McN'aughton.

. W. Morrison, Kenneth McKenzie,
. L. Currari, Perry Marin,
. Hardwick, Thos F Hope,
J Dryden, Robert Black,
B Guyette. Wm Black,
A Stewart, E D Monaghan,
Wiechs, E A McNaughton,
F Martin, Ale . Watt,
Buhrer, B Clark,
L Hosan, John J Flaherty,
H Jones, Pat Sullivan,

G Miller, Geo Gardner, '

M McNausrhton, J W Attweal,
Harry Stokes, G S Henry,

E Miller, A G Hill.
M Carlson, C F Candiana,
F Attwell, Roup Christof ,

J Strass, Chandren Shediumter,
Weber, F- P Ad,

PN Trans, Alex O'Tooie,

ATo. of Bank, SMI.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
The Dalles, ill the Statj of Oregon, at the close ot

business, May 17, 1890.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts ..$ 07,067 01
Overdrafts secured or unsecured. 10,759 63

8. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500 00
Stocks, Securities, judgmeuts,claims, etc 9,337 18
Due from approved reserve agents 1,067 32
Due from other National Banks 346 72
Banking-hous- furniture, and fixtures.. 751 30
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,72116
Premiums on U. S. bonds 2,900 00
Checks and other cash items 1,604 53
Bills of other banks 640
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents 9 30
Specie : 16,19100
Leghl tender notes 1,100
Redemption fund with U 8. Treasurer (6

per cent, of circulation) 562 50

Total, $165,467 64

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in t 60,000 00
Surplus fund 10,000 OS
Undivided profits 4,444 13
National Bank notes outstanding- 11,260 00
Individual deposits subject to check 42,269 27
Demand certificates of deposit 26,978 43

to other National Bauk9 7,316 94
Due to State Banks and bankers 3,198 83

Total 156,457 64
State of Oregon 1 --

County of Wasco
I, H. M. Beall, Cashier of the above-name- d bank,
solemnly swear that the above statement is true
the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. M. Bsall, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day
May, 1890. - Frawk Mivipb,

Notary Public for Oregon,
Cobbict Attest: J. 8. Scnsxcx, )

T. W. Sparks, V Directors.
Gao. A. Likbi, I

Citation.

the County Court of the State of Oregon for the
County of Wasco.

the matter of the estate of Nathan W. Harper,
deceased, citation.

To JosephrHarper, heir at law and devisee, and to
John Proll, mortgmgeer and to all
others unl lown interested in said estate. Greet-
ing:

It appearing t the Judge of this court, by the
petition of C. E. Bayard, executor ot the last will

testament ot said deceased, prayine for an order
sale of real estate belonging to said estate, tbat
is necessary to sell the whole of said real estate,
pay tbe debts outstanding against the deceased,

the debts, expenses and charges of ad ministra-
tion: -- Yon, and each of you are hereby cited and
commandod to appear belore the said court at the
court room thereof in Dalles City, in said connty, on
Monday, the 7tb day of July. 1890, at 10 o'clock in
tbe forenoon of said day, to show cause, if any
there be, why an order should not be granted to the
said executor to sell the following described real
estate belonging to said estate the same being all
the red estate belonging to said deceased t:

loe west half of the north wet quarter, nf section
in township 1 south, rane 15 east, W. M.. sit-

uated in said county of Wasco, and containing 80
acres of land; together with all and singular the
tenements and appurtenances thereto belonging.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this cita-
tion be published, at least, four successive weeks in
the a weekly newspaper of gen-

eral circulation, published at Dalles City, in said
county.

Dated May 27, 1890.
CALEB N. THORNBURT,

County Judge.

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.
Lakd Officb at Tbi Dali.cs. Orsook,

May 23, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before register and receiver at The
Dalies, Oregon, on July 16, 1890, vis:

James Faj e,
Mitchell, Oregon, DS No. 7103 for the w hf nw qr

and w hf sw qr of sec 22, township 11 s, r 22 east.
He names the following wituesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, via:

A F Nichollas, T E Janes, W H 8' r, A M Rob-

erts, allot Mitchell, Oregon.. JOHN W LEWIS, Register.

GxTe5ovlfGVSt
(Us. CK.OVJP
anovKwTy(fpAX
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D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.

Wholesale by Snipes & Kinersly,

Retail bT J1 Drug lata.

the best

Ih of the

Oct.
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A YANKEE CITY UNDER SOUTHERN SDN

TALLAPOOSA

1,200 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

Temperature Climate,

In Manufacturing, the coming Pittshurg of the South.

In elevation, the Pike's Peak of the Piedmont Range.

Id Healthfulness, the Sanitarium ofifoi
The present Mecca for Northern Investors and Settfoia

1,

1,

as

Official Report

of America.
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RAPIDLY, and will in

MONTHS' RECORD IN LOCATING INDUSTRIES IN TALLAPOOSA.

15, 1889, signed for completing
150

23, contract signed for Cotton Mill and
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Nov. 1889, contract signed for
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Nov. 15, 1889, contract signed for
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Italy

Edison Light
hands

Jeans
hands

nands
for Soap

hands

hands
Glass

have coal

double

TWO

Iron Fur-
nace hands

1889, Bleach--
ery

1889,

Dec. 1889, for Cotton Mills. .150 hands
Dec. 1889, Pressed-Bric- k hands
Dec. 1889, contract signed
Dec. 1889,

Electric

Overalls

Machine

cheap cotton,

contract

contract signed Hosiery
contract signed Works,

contract signed
Jan. 10, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa Cabinet

Company.. 50 hands
Jan. 17, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa Reclining

Chair Company hands
Jan. 29, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa Cigar Fac-

tory

Total 910 hands

And Augur Factory, Woolen Mill, Car Works and other
large manufactories under negotiation.

Most the above contracts now under construction, and
all running within three months from date. With those
industries now being completed, OVER 900 OPERATIVES will

employed manufacturing Tallapoosa, Ga., which, the
usual basis computation (one employed for every five popu-
lation), will support population over 5,000 persons, while the
present population the city but 2,500. (Majority Northern
people.)

THE ADVANTAGES TALLAPOOSA

For Northern settler are: Mild, pleasant winters, cooler sum-

mers than the North, perfect healthfulness, wonderful mineral
springs that have cured hundreds cases rheumatism, kidney
and urinary troubles, dyspepsia, consumption and kindred dis-

eases; pure freestone water, high elevation, Northern society, (the
largest Lodge the South, proportion population,
and first Women's Relief Corps organized the State), free
schools and low taxation.

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION FOR TEN YEARS

site and other liberal inducements offered manufacturing
industries locating here, where
and timber abundance.

Now is the Time to Locate or lnvest in Tallapoosa, Ga.

before the advance prices that will surely follow the
flmr TTiRnufRcturinff establishments now locating here. BUILD
ING LOTS ADVANCING
value the end of the present year.

Send for prospectus of the city, terms and price list of
lots, copy of Tallapoosa Journal, and full information, or

come and see for yourself the
If not found represented,

J. A.

: :

TUB DALLES, OREOOK.

The

hands

OF

iron,

hands

Free

great

before

truth of the we make.
your expenses will be paid by this

company, besides liberal compensation lor your time. Aaaress

Tallapoosa Land, Mining and 11anfg Co.,

TALLAPOOSA,
MILLER'S

CHICKEN COCK WHISKEY.

AGENCY.
CHARLES STUBLING, GERMANIA,

Manufactory

statements

OA.
A WEAK MAN

Can now car bknaelf of the deplorable result of
early abnae, and perfectly restore hi vigor and vi-

tality by the Great Australian Remedy. The re-
markable cures of hopeless eases ot Nervous Debil-
ity and Privets Complaints ars everywhere nam pias;
out quackery. Tee Medicine, a physicians gift to
uffenrg humanity, will be sent Ires to those sf.

Address, Da. M. B. TATLOB,
lmarlyw 800 Market strreet, San Frausisso.

OPI$ ISiVJOYS
Both the method and- - results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt la
its action and truly beneficial m its
offanta l fa manv Av.All.n Mit.Tn.
commend it to all. It is for safe in oOo
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AM H.AN0ISC0, CAL
10UI8VIUI. KY. ttew YORK. n.r.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
- Laid Ornci at Tni Dallh, Oa.,

Mar 17, I860.
Nottm ia hereby irlven that the followlna'-nanw- d

aettler ha filed notice ot hi Intention to make com-
mutation final proof in mpport of hi claim, and
that laid proof will be made before the Repater and
Receiver at The Dalle, on July 12, 18U0, via:

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Hd. Com. 8081. for the EU 8W. and Iota I and a
of Bee. 80, Tp. 6 8, R 18 E.

He name the following witnosae to prove hi
continuou residence upon, and cultivation of, (aid
land, via :

A. W Fargher. of The Dalle; Orange Bntton, of
Bake Oven; Qeoiye Murton, George Thorn peon, of
The Dalles.

may 24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Regiiter.

Executrix Notice.
"VTOTICK is hereby aiven that, by an order duly
i made and entered on the 10th dav of Hit.

1M90, tlie undersigned was appointed by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, lor Wasco conntv. the
executrix of the last will and testament of James
M. Taylor, deoeased. All person having claimsagainst the estate of said deceased ars hereby noti-
fied to resent thorn with the Drouer vouchers to
me at the office of Mays Ha .tington within six
months from the date horeof.

SARAH A. TAYLOR,
Eiecutrix ot the will ot Jamra M. Tavlor.de.

ceased.
Dated May 10, 1890. mayl7-- t

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OP MARY B. BOYD, DECEASED, late

County of Wasco and Stale of Oregon.
Notice is hereby mvon that leters of administra

tion in the above entitled case, have been granted to
the underdgnod by th Honorable County Court of
the 8tste of Oregon, for Waseo county, thia 13th
day of May, A. D. 1890. All persona indebted ta
the said estats ars hereby notified to oome forward
and make immediate payment. All persona holding
claims against the said eatate are hereby totlfied to
prevent them to till administrator, properly veri-fl- d.

J. O. BOYD, Adminlatrator.
xno inuies. ur., stay low. myiv-o- s .

A. A. BROWN
Has opened

CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Staple d Fancy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Fruit, Confectionery, &o, which he offer at reason-
able prices. A share of the publio patronage is re-
spectfully solicited.

Nickelsen Blcck, 3d and Washington.
apr22-t-x

600 SAMPLES
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Spring i

TIEST-CLAS- S WORK

PERFECT : FIT : GUARANTEED

C. WYSS, Merchant Tailor.

0. D. TAYLOR.

Washington 8treet, In rear of French
4 Co' Bank building.

THE DALLES. - OREGON.

New Zeland Insurance Co.
Is on of th Best In to World

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
of th

Mutual Benefit Life InsuranceCo.,
OF NEWARK, N. J.

aid policy Tiolders, sine i organisation,

$93, 813. 007.06 !
Assets, market valu MO.ttKtVMM 14
8urplas,N. T. itandard...... 6,912,1X0 SI

On ot the most solid oompanies in th
.United States.

A0ENT8 WANTED for tha State of Oregon ,

Territories of Washington ana idauo.

MONEY
t

LOAN.
NOTAET BUSINESS

Before starting on a Journey, getaa

ACCIDENTTICKET.
' Only t!cJor $3000 Insurance.

Loaning Money tot a specJalty.
8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O. r. TAYLOR

PIONEERS-GROCER- Y,

GEO. RUCH, Proprietor.

Northwest; corner of Second and Washington it

CIIEAPEHT
plan in Th Dallss for all kind of

GROCERIES
FLOUR.

grain;
WILLOW-WAR- E, &u

Tjwnkful tor favon In tb mat. I vonM ranwu
.....j. - - ....1T pi gS)

GEOROK RtJOH.

HENRI L BUCK,
Manufacturer of Mid dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody Warehouse,

TOE DALLES, . . . OB. 0

All Wsrk Uautranite)' t. tily. (Sett.
fact!)


